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Apples Specialty .

Adilre- - or on WIRT BROS.,
Ollir-- Commercial street, balem.
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lW.000 Yellow Newtown Pippen
15,000 Davis Apple.
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"Want the most Ave can get for our money at ---

CRISSMAN 6c OSBORN'S.
, (Successor to H. S. Crissmnii.)

You can get more fpr one dollar than you can get
any other store in the city. We yivo special bargains in
Tinware, Shees, Bubbers, Underwear, Overalls and Pants.
Belw are a few of the articles which wq sell all the time
at the same low prices.

Strap Hinges per pair 5c
Lauudry Soap Co

Pencil Sharpeners oc
Tablets -- 5e
One-Fo- ot Rules 5o
Two-foo- t Rules 10c
Two-blade- d Knb'es 10c
Fine Comb3 5c
Hatchet 2oc
Monkey Wrench Ji5c
10-- Slop Pail 45c
Hand Saws 35c
Chessmen 60c
Dust Pans 10c
Rolling Pins -
Hair Curlers - 10o
Shoe Polish - 10c
Toilet Soaps 5e
Coate's Thread 2 spools 5c
Steel Hatchet 45c
Horse Brushes - 30c
Clothes Brushes, 10c
Shoo Brushes 15c
Si'rub Brushes 10c
Stove Brushes 15c
Best Shoe Blacking 5c
San ford's Ink 5c
Mucilage 5c
2-- Covered Pails 10c

CRISSMAN

310 Coni'I Slrecl

Has the Stock of

Or.
Day

llft uJuim
nre.ervd

WIN

Jas.

ill

Noh yed

trUuf

-

BILLS

Covered Pails
Gem Pans -

Strop
Sl'ovels -

Pokers
Shelf Brackets per pair

BruuV Round

Coat Hat
Under-sliiit- s 40c

Woo1 Hose 25c
Drawers

Mills
Brooms

1 Tin
Shoes.

Pearl per
Dress Shields
Goiter Web per

Beaters
Steel Hair Pins
Corbet Stays -

Potato Mashers

&
261

Oregon.P. H. I1ST0N,

Largest Musical the

ONLY MUSIC HOUSE

In Salem. He manufacturers.
desirous of purchasing do well by calling on
he sells at Eastern prices. No profits middlemen.

PIANOS Steinway
ORGANS Chicago Cottage-Needha- m.

SHEET MUSIC Ovei pieces to
including all publications.

tfSrSpecial discount teachers.
flarViolin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Organ

taught by talented musicians.

Churchill Sash, Door Manufacturing Co.,

Sash, Doors, Turning & Sawing.

House Finishing mndo to order.
Now mix which vo always Keep n full kupply or htock or all

kinds. WorkH, Conior of J'rado Hlgu Ktieuts, hulcni, Oregon.

'f.nAssr .
' iWirri --ffZnHLzjcsrjrrA mj vsis''jC4HM4ntitarsuzKrjwt

First Hank nulldinor, Salem,
A. P. Manager. I Prindp il.

Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and Departments.
DavnndKvenln2 6e9ious. admitted anytime. Catalogue on

III I" " ii.i.jwmw..K.rM
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Salem,
Rates and a

Open to the Thursday, Hopt. II,
18UU. liMtoI between and
Ban Kronolsco. Aim to bo first In
all IU appointments. Its table
with tho choicest fruits grown In the
amello alley,

A. I. WAGNER

Proprietor

pita City Restaurant

Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm at All Houri (lie Day

Imt wtiiu Isbor tun In tbt
A Bf4 Hb4ntial iahu a kl In Hint

titofr'i nti"iH
Twemy-flv- e miU pr ihwiI

i K D I'RO l T
Court Wat, UtUf jDHTMtl Urt1e UH4

Mlnuk Uvw-y- .

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher and Packer,

HilW. Court be lt iimk.Hi
d4hrvd to all

: -

OOMX SV.

at

10c

SUPERINTENDENT'S
jtsii-aiM- in uL.ua,

15c
10c

Razor 20c
li"ire 5c

-- 10c
Iron 5c
Tooth 10c
Tooth Picks per box-- - 5c

and lhwkt 10c
Men's
Men's over-shirt- s '!"c

'-

-Men's
Men's 40c
Lamps, Trimmed 25c
Cotlee 50c
Whisk 5c
2 Qt Tin Cups 10c

(it Dippers 5o
Children's 55c
Flour Sifters 15c

Buttons do 5c
10c

yard 5o
Chamois Skins 5c
Egg 10c

10c
Wood 5c

OSBORN,
Commercial St.

Salem,

Goods it State.

--THE
buys direct from the Those

would him, as
to

Colby-Emerson-Rice-H- inzo.

8,000 select
from, the latest

to
Piano and

&

Blinds & Mouldings, Scroll

KILN, by rnn seasoned
Agricultural mid
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National Oregon.

Armstrong, W. Stalky,

Business, English
Student application.
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Hill

$2.50 $5.00
public

Prtland

Meals

etaWUIiinent.

lliewKy.
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j: H.HAAS,
THE ArATCIJMAKEl?,

2yA Commercial St., - i alcm, Oregon,
(Nasi door in JCtoln'w.)

Hpflilly of 8pwUinl, Hint leiwlrliiK
Uioektt. vviitcliw nnd Jawelry

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
0 uoudiml (Mir ktorol Wo oarry u full line
of frorlfc, mn. eri5ery, glftW'uro.

tnbueAn and (onfloiitfry.
T, HUHHOWB,

o. WO (.'ouwettM Hi., Halm

DJiAlNTILlXa.
The undrlt(nMl are prepared U) furnlth

tho lvt ttsllly of iMIhi' tor until drain.
Illtf Ht ltWM. JWjllt,

i.Ultl'HV DKHAItT,

Ntr Kalr OruNua. tbttum, Ohihoh.

Red Front liop.

BucKsumiiNo i mm mm
I(fr4iw( atock tor tprlBft. him, e.

AM work vmmmtml, uW mmkhmt nh4
mmt ohm ltM4 to rfl.

H. POHLE,
N. E. Corner State and Front Sts.
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H0FER BROTHERS, - Editors.

PUBLISHED DAILY.EXCEITBUNDAY,
BY THE

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Olllco, Commercial Street, In P.O. Iluitdtng
Entered at the postofllco at Salem, Or., as

second-olns- g matter.

mk. oi:eh roit bpkakkk.
From nil nppenranccs Mnriuu

county presents the most desirable
nnd winning candidate for tho speak-
ership In tho person of Hon. T. T.
Geer. Mr. Geer was early lu the
field and, as is his unture, was frank
and clear In his Rtntenients on vital
questions that were before the people
at the late election and were there
passed upou by the voter. With
views on other matters no ouo is
concerned in selecting a speaker for
tho lower house of lawmakers.

From a party standpoint, at this
juncture it behooves tho republican
pajty well to recognize n fanner for
this honor. Whcu tho party can
Bccuie a man of undoubted ability,
uneliallenged probity and Intelli
gencoand n man fiom the ranks of
working farmers, ho should be
chosen.

We believe Mr. Geer is entitled to
bo classed as ono of Oregon's hard-wo- i

king common people. On tho
questiotis to be settled in tho legisla-
ture ho is in sympathy with the de-

mand of tho fanner. In common
with tho Marion county delegation
he is publicly pledged against the
repeal of mortgage tax and usury
laws.

The views of his principal oppon-
ent, Mr. Story of Portland, aro un-

fortunately, so far as wo know, not
made public aud cannot bo dis-

cussed. To elect L'ny man speaker
of either house whose opinions on
vital questions are as yet concealed
within his bosom savors of lottery,
more than of responsibility to the
people. To elect n speaker whoso
sentiments on Issues of vital im
porlance to the people are locked
securely in his own breast, is to give
one mau tyrannical disposition of
matters, and establish a precedent
unfavorable to good results for the
people.

Mr. Geer has been tried in many
public positions nnd not found want
ing. As n legislator his record is
open and Iuib been passed upon by
tho people. He sustained Governor
Ponnoyer in his veto of the water
bonds bill. Ho favors giving the
railway commission power to enforce
its decisions nnd orders nnd also
power to establish reasonublo and
uniform rates of freight. These
propositions menu a great deal to tho
taxpayer, tho shipper and tho pro-

ducer. Mr. Geer should bo elected
Speaker on these Issues, Accepted
at his public professions ho will be
found faithful to his trust.

TIIK I'AICi: AND CINCH KI.KMKNT
IN OIIKGUN.

The readiness with which fakes
aro accepted and cinches permitted
plays quite a part in Oregon. It Is
noticeable in nearly nil public or
political afialrs, In which any coin
is at stake. Contractors can hardly
think of undertaking a work that
does not mvolvo a Job, which In tho
graphic language of tho coast Is
termed a cinch. Tho fuko works his
way in all business and political
enterprises. Ho is prominent in
real estate, in banking; in pulpit
and sanctum; in medloal profession
as well as among tree peddlers.
There Is no limit to tho field of tho
fako. There Is no circumscribing
the workings of tho cinch operator.
An enlightened public ncutlmeut
may demand that all public bust-'i- n

ss shall bo in timi! transacted
open and above board. Jiut to ask
that men shall appear on their
merits is only to oiler u greater
premium for HioHolf-uHsertlu- g fraud.
Tho prominent parts pluyed by
humbugs and pretenders, by suck-
ers, parasites aud sycophnnts can-

not he assigned to honest men.
Only thoso who o can pluy such
parts.

Hut the fako mid tho cinch is a
cun-ot- public enterprises. Public
service, public olllces, public works,
boards of trade, chambers of com-

merce, public corporutloim and even
religious and educational societies
etill'ur deviututiotm from these twin
evils of American tolerance and the
extreme breadth und good will of
i ills tolerance on the Pacific coast
puts a crown Uon their least modes!
tdlorts. In many u community the
hlggbt representative of the fuko
und clnoh type seems to he the most
prominent Individual there. Up
wwirw the bent clothes. He has
olllces by the score He leads the
proocfcxlon. He U it veritable Sir
Hercules Bhututem on every occa-li'i- i.

Ills name apjR-ar- s oftenest In
print. The stranger Is forced to be-

lieve him the most Importuut (Hir-lina-

in town. He U devoid of
luoduidy, real or assudieil, uu lie Is
of ability. Yet he khlnex with the
rjulittiico of his own prominence from
wfar, and no man can put him out of
oiHintiiuanoe, unless It be his tailor.
The fuko aud elueh type gains Ills
prominence early, hut It i thort- -

llvnd. Soon another steps In his
shoes. His race will not soon de-

cline. Ono dies, or puts an end to
his career, and, as told Judas in holy
writ, another shall his office take.
There is no end or tho cinch aud
fake. But happy the community
whero they nre ou the wane. They
have been a greater evil lu Oregon
than mortgage tax or exemption.
They have been n tax from which
there was not any exemption. Their
sensible diminution would bo appre-
ciated. Their entire departure cau-u- ot

be hoped for.

to MKunmis or this lkgisi.a--
lUltli.

Tho JouknaIj will make n, sped
nlty of printing tho full and most
reliablo reports of legislative proceed-
ings each day.

Its only aim will bo to glvo fair
and faithful reportB, without nuy
personal or political bias. This pa-

per has no subsidiary iutrcsts to sub-serv- o

other than printing a faithful
report of luterest to tho masses.

It docs uotjoln in tho supercilious
nbuso of members who nro not sub-

servient to certain iutcrcsts, so freely
Indulged by certain newspapers that
attempt metropolian smartness. It
is a people's paper and will bo
free to give proper credit to
members who stand firmly for
tho Interests of tho people. Wo glvo
this uotico in order that members
who desire to tnko or send papers to
their constituents limy have fair
notioo of what to expeot in these
columns.

The Daily Journal will bo CO

cts. a mouth by mail or carrier. Tho
Wkukia JouknaIi with completo
legislative proceedings, $1,60 u year,
or li") cts. for tho session to any s.

Tho Journal will continue to
advocate tho people's interests fiist
and foremost. Wo have now- - con-
ducted this paper nearly a year,
unmortgabed to anyone. It is on n
paying and growing basis. Wo
want your assistance to extend its
iullueueo aud circulation.

HoKKit Bros., Eds.

TIIK WOltLD-llKATK-

Tho west has' long siuco surpassed
tho east In llvo newspapers, and
among New Years editions the San
Francisco Chronicle surpasses oven
tho west. In illustrations It has
uover been equalled, either for beau-
ty and appropriateness of design or
clearness nnd finish of typography.
Tho Chicago Inter-Ocea- n and the
St. Louis Globo-Demoer- ut nro tho
only papers that rival the Chronicle
as newspapers, whrfli considered
from a news and editorial standpoint,
but ou this occasion tho Sun
Francisco member of tho trio beat
them nil and that makes It a world-beat- er

on this occasion. It was an
honor to the entire stato of Califor-
nia. Little could the most fnr-sool-

forty-nine- r, "when slowly plodding
o'er the winding trail," have imag-

ined of the wealth, Immense resourc-
es and developemeut that the Gold-
en state now displays,

NO CONFIOHNOK IN TIIIC CAPACITY
01' IHKI'KOI'LK FOKSKLF-GOV- -

KKNMKNT,

Crkatkd a Lauoh. Consider-
able amusement was created yester-
day by tho cartoon entitled "A Pa-
blo" in tho last number of the West
Shore. Business men, who uppte--

clute tlio strong iioltit made uy It,
were talking aud laughing about It
every where, and tlio newsstands did
a good business selling West Shores,
ft was the hardest hit yet made ou
those members of the legislature
who consider It their duty to oppose
every progressive movement. The
cartoons have become one of the
most attractive nnd valuable features
of Portland's Illustrated weekly.

We copy tho above from the Ore-gonlu- n.

It refers to a cartoon on the
Oiegnp legislature, supposed to be
very cutting and scathing' In Its Im-

port. Thecal toon Is only u confes-
sion by the publisher and commen-
tator that they do not consider the
people capable of selecting compe-
tent reprefccntatlves,

TIIK I'.VII. Ol' OUH I'UIMIN HVHTKM.

In the mutter of prison reform
our legislature has an opportunity to
exercise some horse sense. It is not
expected that they can convert u
prison into a heaven at one stroke,
but they can easily reclaim an Insti-
tution from its present detrimental
conditions to u level of common en-

lightened humanity. Sidney Smith,
the gnat English writer and speaker,
makes the followiiigcoiumontou the
prison system of England over half
a century ago; "There ure In every
county In England lurge public
schools' maintained ut the ex(euse of
the country, for tho encourugoment
ofprolllgnoy nnd vice, and for pro-

viding a proper succession of hotisc-breuke-

profligates und thieves,
They nro schools, too, ootid noted
without the btnullwt decree of par-
tiality or fuvor; there being no man,
(however mean his birth or obscure
his situation) who may not procure
admission to them. The moment
any person cvlucos the slightest y

for these pursuits he Is pro-

vided with food, elothlngvuud lodg-ng- ,

aud put lu his studies
under the most accomplished
thieves and cut-throa- the coun-
try can supply. There Is not,
to Ijo nuru, a formal urruogomuul
of lectures, after tho manner of our
Universities; hut the jietly larcenous
stripling, being left destitute, of any
saeles of employment, and looked
up with uccomplUhed villains us Idle

as himself, listens to their "pleasant
narrative of successful crimes, and
pants for tho hour of freedom, that
he may begin tho same bold nnd in-

teresting course." With this graphic
description for a text tho legislator
cau study out for himself the evils
of tho present system. Tho gravest
of these evils Is that tho man con.
vlctedof any crime is turned out of
the Institution not benefitted by
haying been kept In It.

aiAYOIl D'AKCY'S MESSAGE.
In his inaugural address Salem's

new Mayor has courageously faced
tho important duty of tho hour, nnd
takon a square, manly nnd decided
stand for retrenchment nnd reform
lu tho city government.

It Is evident that he docs not pro-pos-o

nuy longer to hnvo tho city
finances conducted ou a looso and
geucrous plan amounting almost tt
recklessness. Tho maro has run
with her bridle down qulto long
enough, as they say In Kentucky.
It .is time to check up. In this
staud, which tho Mayor has taken
In a positive manner and wherein
ho Is well intrenched by tho facts,
he will, if ho maintains his position
without wenkenlng or illnching, bo
maintained by the people nt the
first opportunity.

Although stales outgrow their
constitutions and in these booming
times cities Boon expand beyond
their charters, aud great latitude is
at times allowed ui tho management
of public- affairs, states and cities
can never pass tho bounds of legal-
ity and solvency lu their finances
without gravo danger of rovorses.
City and school government should

not bo regarded as coming within
the Bcopo of political Bpolls, but
should be couductcd solely from the
standpoint of the best results attain-
able for tlio people. In this lino of
reforms tho Journal will heartily
sustain tho now city administration
nnd council in their action ovory
time they scoro a point for reform.
Tho city's financial standing Bhould
bo placed beyond tho possibility of
cavil, doubt or even criticism, nt
home or abroad,

The best Inducement a city can
hold out to secure tho location of
foreign capital Is that It keep its
own accounts elenr and solvent.
Tho Mayor's assertion Hint ho has
not been nblo to nrrlyo at the exact
amount of tho city's indebtedness Is
a severe commentary nnd should be
mudo Impossible nt an early day.
The peoplo will back up his official
demand placed on tlio to know whit
tho city owes. A budget should he
made up at once of tho estimated
receipts for two years to come, nnd
tho issue of solvency or insolvency
must bo squarely met.

SUGGESTED comment,
All Oregan banks show increased

deposits. Tho mortgage tax law is
not mining Hie depositors.

An Oregon City subscriber Buys:
"I am very much pleased with the
advancement tho Journal has
made the past year."

The great Pot Hand paper has tho
fine ambition of apparently wanting
to become tho organ of the Washing-
ton curbstone brokers.

Solid men who are handling their
own capital have little complaint to
makeover Oregan tax laws. Tho
sharpers who aro collecting usury
on other people's money mo the fel-

lows who are kicking.

Gervals Gazette: Full sown grain
Is looking exceedingly well lu this
section, and unless wo have some
cold weather next mouth tofree.olt
out there will bo an exceedingly
large crop, as the acerage sown Is
very lurge.

The Fancier's Monthly for Jan.
uary Is received. It Is tho leading
poultry publication of the Puclllc
Coast, aud was formerly the Cali-
fornia Cackler. Address Chus.
it. Hurkor, Pub., San Jose, Cal. H
a year.

Property to bo exempt fiom tax-
ation should bo confined to tho
householder's $.'100: to matters of
record; to deductions for personal
Indebtedness not of record from
moneys and credits, not Including
mortgages: what Is the matter with
these principles us u basis of our Or
egan tux Iuwh.

Astoria Columbian: Tho Oregon-iun'- s

New Year's edition was a great
paper. It contained splendid re-

views of the Hulmon business of
Portland, that Is transacted at As-

toria. It had an exhaustive review
of the bread sliill shipments of Ore-

gon that Portland shipped, hut
which hud to he loaded at Astoria.
It uUo had splendid write tips of
Frankfort, Ocosta, North Dallesund
other embryo cities of like liupor.
tunee, hut not a word about Oregon's
only city and seaport, Astoria. The
drcgonluu Is a great paper and It
nuver misses an opportunity to make
its greatness felt by giving Astoria a
slap.

i i -- j
lllbbnril'a UIicumhIIo mm I.lrer I'lll.
Tlie) iilliinru nvleuttrloHlly auiiixiuiided

and uniform In uetlon. No grtplnif puln
mi MOiiimnnly fiilliiwlin; Hie u of ulll.Tney urn duptiHi lo lxlh udulu unit

wrftjt ufily. We kuu uuleo
they lime nu mi iml In tlieeureiifluk lnwd.
ttolie, uiut!j4tiun,dyi-pUiKii- uilluu
uoM aud.iuan uppellier, lliey equll any
othw iirvjiaratlon 177 ly

HmllU i BU'luer, wile gU

FOUNDED IN 18C8.

1 ho oldest and lnrRfct Uan tins House
nori u oi sacremrnio anu sonin oi

l'ortland.

(lit
J

SALEM. IRON BUILDINO.
Accounts kept, loan mnde: ok Imneoon

every part or tlio world Bold and bought;
lottcrs of credit tuned to travellers; collec-
tions made throughout the United States,
uriusu Ainorictt una Mexico.

This bnnK has monetary cbnnoettonjr
with banKs In Oregon, Washington, Idaho
nnd Montana, and correapomlebtg'ln alt
tho principal towns orthotic states.

I)rnft of eastern banKs taKon at par.

First National Bant
SALEM OREGON.

WM. K. LADUK, --

OR.
- President

J. KUYNOLUS, Vice I'reildeut
IOHN MOIll, - Cabler

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, Ban Frnnclsco,

Now YorK, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County nnd City
warrant bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to doposlt und trannact buidnesa
with us. Liberal advances made o
wheat, wool, hops and other property rt
rcaftonubio rates. Insurance on such so-- 1

curlty can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITALlSTOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact n general banking business
in nil Its brnuches.

(3KO. WII.LIAMB .... .Presides
WM. liMlil.ANl) Vice President
IlUOlt McNAltY.. Cashier

MHKCTOR& Geo. Wllllamn.Wmi Eng
land, Dr. J. A. Richardson, J, W. Hqbsou.
J. A. linker. '

Hank lu now Exchange block on Com-ntnrn- lnl

Htreet. 8il3-t- f

Capital National Bank- -

SALEM - - - OREGON.

up, - - $75,000

Surplus, 15,000
It. 8. WALLAOK, . - President.
W. W. MARTIN. .
J. H. AL1IURT, .... Casnior.

DIRtCTORSl
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin
J.M.Mnrtlu, R. 8. Wallace,
Dr. W. A.Cuslok, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat nnd other market.

ublo produce, consigned or in store
olthcr In prlvnto grnunrlesor

public warehouses.
Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par:

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonnbla rates. DnifU
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, Han
Kranclsco, Portland, London, Parts, Berlin
Hong Kong nnd Calcutta.

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
AMHCdsod nourlylouo-tblrdlo- f n million

GKO. M. HEKLKH, City Agent,
And special ugentfor Marlon (county. ON
Hofl will, tho Company.

. .

INBURANCK
Oompany.
Kiro and Ma-
rine.

J OH. ALUKRT, Agent, . Balem, OregoH

J. L. MITCHELL. fJEO. IIOEYE.

MITCHELL & II0EYE,

General Collectors, Brokers

AND ACCOUNTANTS
liOcnl and foreign collections attended to

promptly. Railroad tiokets sold to all
parts of i ho world. Ilookkeeplng for local
parties u specialty. Advertising placed In
my part or the United Htates at the most
reasonable rates. Commercial papers
looked after promptly.za Commercial stroot, up stairs. Balem,
Ortgon.

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS,

Founded In 1877.
1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And the finest ever bred ou the Pacific

Coast. Hook your order early
for cholco selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J. M. GARRISON.

ltell-d- Forest Grove, Gregoa.

EVERBEARING vXZfiSSSi
until fnMt, J)ecrl)tlve price list free

Hktii inuuiht, Ituimollrllle.Ore.

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen I

All work done with promptness and dls
putoli. Only the beat men are employed,

J. P. 7HITI

Express No. 15,
Prompt work and snturaetlou guaranteed.

e orders ul Jos. Clark's store. ICO Court
street.

TG. HARRIS,

Express No. 15.I,e order at H. M, Wade A CVa. lib-liab-le

work or no (uy.

S. ERNST,
Upholsterer,

All work, either niw or rwpwirlug, Uou
In the Uwt workmanlike shape.

Huop south of post olllee,

TocatimwIanj
1 nm now prepared iolocHtonehuadre4

nit on homestead and timber rtsttnfs lu
moat fuvorublelocallllwi CorrMUJnilsiust
or persouul application solicited.

W W. WKPUUHN,
Cor High aud Kerry His, back of Cook

Hotel, 8ttlem,Or MaMiH

u


